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Golf Club Enjoys 
Evening Of Bridge REMEMBRANCE
A very pretty wedding: was solem­
nized in Holy Trinity Anglican 
Cathedral, Shanghai, China, on 
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 12th at 
4 p.ni., when Rev, F. W. Weaver, 
chaplain to the Missions to Sea­
men, united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony Captain Murdo Camp­
bell of Invernesshire, Scotland, 
and Amy Isobel, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Forneri of 
Wadena, Sask.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by P. T. McKeown, wore 
a long skirted gown of delphinium 
blue triple sheer georgette with 
bolero coatee over taffeta. Her 
head dress was a blue velvet pleat­
ed Juliet cap, to match the dress 
trimmings. She carried a shower 
bouquet of pink carnations, ferns 
and Scottish heather. Her brides­
maid was Miss B. Daly, who wore 
a fuschia colored ensemble with 
hat and accessories to match. 
Captain Ramsay, of Moller Ltd., 
acted as best man.
After the ceremony a reception 
for intimate friends was held at 
10 Jubilee Court, the residence of 
Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Weaver, while 
in the evening Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 
McKeown entertained the bride 
and groom and those friends who 
Vwere i unable to attend the cercr 
mony at their residence, 1522 
bi Well Road.
: " ;tThe groom is employed jby Mol- ^ 
' ler Ltd., ; with JieadquartersF at
GANGES, Nov. 15.—The second 
in the series of monthly bridge 
evenings, organized by Mrs, D. K. 
Crofto’i, Mrs. F. Penrose and J. 
M. Napier, entertainment commit­
tee of the Salt Spring Island Golf 
Club, took place last Wednesday 
evening in the club house.
Ten tables took part in play, 
Mrs. F. Penrose acting as master 
of ceremonies.
Those obtaining the highest 
score for the evening and so re­
ceiving the prizes were Mrs. C. W. 
Baker and Mrs. E. Parsons.
Refreshments were served at the 
close of play.
Talking Pictures At
^ St. Andrew's HallDAY OBSERVED Next Wednesday
LOCALLY
The weather cleared on Sautrday 




GANGES, Nov. 15. — A public 
meeting for the purpose of form­
ing a Red Cross unit at Ganges 
was held Thursday evening in the 
Mahon Hall. There was a large 
and representative attendance.
: Capt. Miicgregor F. Macintosh, 
M.L.A., who was in the chair, was 
accorded an enthusiastic recep­
tion; he explained, in a clear man­
ner, the aims and objects of the 
Red Cross and spoke of the splen­
did work it had accomplished dur­
ing the Great War, giving several j 
personal experiences of its useful­
ness; He then callbd on, the: Rey. ■ 
E. J. Thompson, who, in his ad-y 
dressi particularly stressed the
Shanghai, where the, happy couple post war work of the organization, 
will reside. The bride is weU especially with regards to outpost 
/ known in Sidney and district, hay- hospitals and nurseries; he also
ing resided here while her parents referred to other work undertaken
to help the sick and needy arid 
quoted the fact that on the declar­
ation of war $10,000 had been 
dispatched by the Canadian Red
able the annual Remembrance Day 
service to be held without any 
moisture from the clouds, although 
there was i)lenty under foot. De­
spite the weather there were a 
good number pre.sent.
The ex-service men paraded to 
the Cairn in the North Saanich 
War Memorial Park on Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney, headed by Piper 
Donald Cameron of Victoria and 
accompanied by the members of 
the R.C.A.F. stationed at Patricia 
Bay and other members of His 
Majesty’s Forces in the neighbor­
hood.
Tlie Cairn was guar<led by 
Scouts and Guides.
The service was conducted by 
Rev. T. R. Lancaster, chaplain of 
the North Saanich Branch, Caiia- 
dian Legion, B.E.S.L., assisted by 
Rev. R. J. Pierce and Rev. D. M. 
Perley.
Last Post and Reveille wore 
sounded by Trumpeter Barry Hall, 
who also accompanied the singing.
At the conclusion of the service 
wreaths were placed by tlie repre­
sentatives of North Branch of the 
Legion, Women’s Auxiliary of the 
North Saanich Branch, R.C;A.P., 
Senior arid Junior Branches of the 
I.O.D.E., Boy Scouts, Cubs,, Girl 
• Guides. Following whiclijthe yet- ' 
erans, followed by others, placed 
poppies ori the Cross of Remem- 
'fhrance.; ■
“Rainbow Riders,” a Western 
thriller; “Whispering Gas” (.‘V 
Flip the Frog Cartoon) ; “Cham­
pion l''igliter of the World” (eom- 
edy); “Songs of the Hills;” “Toy 
'Powii Tales” . . . These are a few 
of the titles of the inovie.s in full 
sound which will be shown in St. 
.Andrew’s Hall, Second Street, Sid­
ney, on Wednesday, Nov. 22nd. 




Quiet Wedding In 
Vancouver
m CANDIDATES 
PASS ST. JOHN 
AMBULANCE 
EXAMINATIONS
Forty-six candidates wei'e exam­
ined and successfully passed St.
John Ambulance examinations on 
Monday, Nov. 6th — thus com­
pleting a six-lecture course. This 
cour.so was run under the auspices 
of the Sidney Centre St. .John Am­
bulance Association. Freeman 
King was otl'icial lecturer and Dr.
A. N. Hanson the examiner.
Tho.se who were successwul in 
l)assing the first examination in 
tir.st: aid giving, them the cer- 
titicate --- were as follows: Mrs. 
Florence Townsend, Mrs. Anna D.
Gamble; ;Mrs. : Elsie; Sissori, /Mrs. ■; , The 
JCathleen . Sery, Mrs. .Evelyn But- , Jving’!
C.AMGES, Nov. 15.—Tlie annual 
Renienihrance Day service wa.s ob- 
servod last Saturday at the Ceno­
taph, Ganges, where in spite of 
unfavorable weather conditions, 
all local organizations, splendidly 
reimcsented, took part, with many 
island residents, in the iinjirossive 
ceremony.
Over 50 veterans of the Great 
War mustered at the Mahon Hall 
grounds, and under the command 
of Capt. iVlacgregor F. Macintosh, 
M.LA., marched to the Cenotaph 
piped by Capt. C. R. AVilson of 
Sidney.
The Last Post, sounded by 
Bugler Jack Roberts of the Rain­
bow Sea Cadets, Victoria, and the 
jiiping, by Captain Wilson, of the 
lament, “The Flowers of the For­
est," preceded the two minutes’ 
silence in memory of those who 
had fallen.
Keveille. vvas followed by the 
singing of the hymn, “O, God, Our 
H(d]) In Ages Past.”
: AVreaths were placed on : the 
Cenotapli by the Canadian Legion, 
Ganges Chapter, LO.D.E.; Wo­
man’s Auxiliary, Rangers, Girl 
Guides, Brownies,;Cubs and other 
, organization.s,; in ; addition to sev­
eral-private 'tributes.
singing of. “God Save the 
brought tlieV service to: a)
\ ANCOUVER, No\'. 15. —- At a 
quiet wedding ceremony in a pri­
vate .suite of Hotel Vancouver 
Satui'day afternoon, Alajor the 
Rev. George Pringle read the mar­
riage ceremony for Mrs. Davoena 
Thorp Mcl.eod, daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Willijuu 'rhor)). Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney, V.L, and Donald 
McGillivray, son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald itleCillivray of 
Vancouver.
Tlie bride wore lier travelling 
suit of grotto blue, furred in 
stiuiri-el, with shoes and hat in 
blue.







edited rind published the Review.
TO SEND-JAM ; 
TO THE : 
SOLARIUM
FULFORD, Nov. 15.-~The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the South 
Salt Spring Island Women’.s Insti­
tute was held on Thursday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. J. J. 
Shaw, Fulford, the; president, 
Mrs. Robert McLennan, presiding, 
and nine members and two visr 
itors present.
One now inemher, Mrs. Sharpe, 
recently from Alberta, wa.-s wel­
comed,
A vote of thanks worn tendered 
U) Dr. lUish lor lus kimlne.ss in act­
ing ns oxnminer at the recent iirst 
aid examinations.
All ineiaher.s were urged to send 
in their jam, etc., for the Solnrinra 
as soon as fiosHilile, Miss Clhidys 
Sluiw is in cliirrge and all donii- 
iloarf for the almve will Ih> grate­
fully reeeivinl.
It was plaar.ed to hold a shower 
of vegetaliles and fruit for tlai 
loeiil hospital, The lauly Minto 
(Vrilf Islands Hospital, (hiring the 
ne.s't week. Anyoni' wislilng to 
eontrihrite is requested to give 
; their donfitianri to Mr. Curtwrlght, 
triick (jriver for. Mount Bros,. Cp, 
ltd., wild liave kindly) oifered ' to 
eollert and .Hoe that, such (Iona- 
' lions reneh'the institution;
Mrs, Driimmond, hospital fepre* 
sentative, made a plea for hospi­
tals during these trying times, 
wlieii tliey are llnding it extremely 
(liineult to carry dll.
A little gift of appi'ecintion to 
Mr. Graham was apprcjved by the 
meeting for his kindness in getting 
the hull ready for llm fall fair.
A shower of eamu'd goods wa.s 
platuied for The Lady Minto Gulf 
isln'ids Hospital,
Mr** W Hsmillon g.'ivn an in-
lerertting reimrt (ui iiie rec’ont diH- 
trict conference Iteld in Victoria, 
whicli slur attended as delegate 
jrom ipe iimi.ituie, ioen.v liwJ|iful 
suggestions werv given, wkielt may 
aid in impioviiig the work of the 
institute, A vole of thanks was 
accorded Mr.s, Unmilton.
One Imhy blanket was given 
during the month,
The next meeting will ho ludd at 
Mr«, Simw’n, Mrs. Drummond to 
■ ins 'loa• liontflsa.' :
Cross to England, to help with war 
work there.
Mr. Thomp.son was loudly 
cheered at the conclusion of an ex­
cellent and moving .speech.
After deciding to establish a 
Red Cross unit at Ganges, the fol­
lowing officers w'oro elected:
President—-Major A. R. Layard.
First Viee-Pr(3sidenL—Rev. E. J. 
Thompson.




Mr.s, A. J, Shipley was elected 
cunsviier witli Uu; following work­
ing c!ominitt(?e of ladies: Mrs. A. 
R. Imyard, Mrs. M. B, Mount, Mrs. 
.A. B. Elliot, Mi.si'.c.s H. Dean and 
D. Beddia.
h’orty-two inemhers, among.st 
those present, were imrolled with 
the prospects of several othm's,
Mrs. Siiipley announced that a 
room oV(‘r the Salt Spring Island 
'I'rading Company store at Ganges; 
had hecui acquired for the local 
Ited Cross liea(|(iuarterH. She also 
Htatmi thatwln.’ii all direetions Imd 
been retMiived, the unit would start 
work. ,
A drive for fuiulH will lie iir. 
gani'/.ed this week.
THRILLING : ) 
SHOW COMING 
TO GANGES
One of the scroon’s foremost ac­
tion stars for many years, the son 
of another famous action star, and 
a young girl qilaying her first lead­
ing role, have the qirincipal parts 
in “The Law' West of Tombstone."
Harry Carey, w'hose film experi­
ence goes hack to the early days 
of the old Biograpl) Co., and wlio 
still ranks as one of tlie most poji- 
(Please turn to Page Three)
•::terfield,'::Mrs,;iKate ::E. ;Peck,.;Mrs;.^; 'close.
■; Jessie:'C);PayiieV’;''Mfs./)Margrierite ;/;• ‘'V;;'--; T
Bruce, ; Mrs., Ethel ; Bodkin, Mrs. ; ' ■
Constance Ll P. Lriyrird^Mrs. Dor- : I'
cas M. Jones,':Mrs.; Leonora Bing-); I ; Vil
bain, Mrs. Florence John.ston, Mrs- 
Mary Louise Witherby, Mrs. Beryl;
Sldnner, Miss Carmen B. Macdow- 
all,, Miss AVilhcdmina Macdowrill,
Miss Enid Sisson, Miss May Grace 
Axford,; Miss Eileen Robinson,
Miss Evoryna Brodhurst, Miss 
Gertrude A. Marjanovich, Miss 
Adelaide M. Toomer, Miss Muriel 
M. Ford, Miss Phyllis Kathleen 
(Please turn to Page Three)
Prize winners in the Rotary Club 
Annual .Seed Contest W'ere:‘award- 
ed their respective prizes at a 
dinnermeeting held in the Agri­
cultural Hall at Saanichton on 
Friday, Noy. 10th. Parents, friends 
and others were present on this 
occasion 'when speakers of th6_ 
evening included Albert Sullivan, 
provincial;: high school inspector; 
R. W: Mayhew, M.P.; George T. 
Miehell;:;president; of The North 
and South; Saanich Agricultural 
Association,; rind Sperry Phillips 
;;arid Paul Black: of the ;Department
;, of; Agriculture, who;were;;tlie;cimf
V test;judges.;
; . During the evening entertain-^ 
meat was providedthy; Rotarians
GANGES, Nov. 15. --St. Mark’s 
Church, Central Settlement, Salt 
Spring Island, was the scene of a 
pretty w'edding Tuesday, last 
week, at 12 noon, w’hen Olivia 
Cunningham, eldest daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Cunningham, of Salt Spring 
Island, became the bride of Victor 
John Sholes, of London, recently 
of Ganges. Rev. C. H. Popham, 
vicar of the parish, officiated, and 
Mrs. G. B. Young, at the organ, 
played the xvedding music. During 
the service, “The A'^oice That 
Breathed O’er Eden” and “O Per­
fect Love” were sung.
The: bride, who was given in 
marriage by her brother, Guy Cun­
ningham, w'ore an ivory satin and 
lace gown, noor length, and cut 
on princess lines. The long veil, : 
of silk embroidered net, was held 
in place by a circlet of orange 
blossoms. She carried a bouquet ;; 
oi' pink and white roses and crirna-;j 
tinos. The only attendant was; ; 
Miss Phyllis Beech; in a Victpi'ian ; : 
gown of turquoise organza.:: She ; 
wore white mittens, silver slippers ;
: an d a ; poke borin et tied with black;
velvet ribbori, and carried ; a Vic-; A 
; torian posy of; ,:mixe flowers. , ^ 
Cyril Beech was best man.
Following the ceremony, a re- ; 
ception attended by about . 40 ,
/guests was ; held at the late home/; 
of the bride’s brother. Mrs. / A.:: 
Aylwin, Patricia Bay, sister of the 
; bride, assisted in receiving thri; -; 
guests. Later in;the; day/the bride
GHINA:N0¥.)22 
AT REST HAVEN
and the Rotary Orchestra jiroyided;' and bride^oom left/for Waiicoii- )
iriusic:: : ‘ ;' ver, the bride ; wearing a suit: of;;
• ISidneyiScihooi again retained the and grey'^t^
Rotary Cup, given for tlie school
BAND CONCERT 
ON FRIDAY AT 
STACEY’S
“China’s Struggle For Freedom” 
Avill be the topic for a lecturo by 
Rev. Nelson A.. Harkness of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, 
Vimeouver, to he given next 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 22iid, at 
8 o’clock, at Rest Haven.
A cordial invitation is extended 
to all residents of tlie coinniunily 
to attend this lecture.
A mimher of heiiutiful colored 
.sillies will illustrate the lecture 






Wciliiwidny livening, Imd. week, 41 
gueids enjoyed the titipiior fierved 
by the Womon'H AuxiBnry of St, 
Ihiul'rt United at the mooting ol’ 
the Men’s Sniqior Group in AVi's- 
ley Hall, Third Street, iSidney.
Tlio speulcer for tlie evening wan 
A. G. .Smith, M.A., of Simriichton, 
priiioijml of Mount Newton High 
.Scliool, and wriH introduced liy tim 
chainnan, Rev. D. Ml Perley.
Mr. SuiiHi ijealt with the ethno- 
Kiapiitcei limkHiMitad of Llie pies 
out situation and traced the his­
tory of the fiuttlemenl of the 
countries involved in the iirctient 
criiriH, dealing wltli tlie various ele- 
menla which went to make up tiie 
nations involved, Thoae prtmonl 
will he prepared to admit lliat they 
know more of the origin of the 
vnrloux Kuroponn racen than nvor
GANGES, Nov. If.. -A qaiet wed- 
ding was .solmiiiiizc’d at HdtU 
o’clock Wediic.sday evening, last 
week, when, at St. Mark’s Chiireli, 
Central .Settlement. .Salt .Sriring 
Isiiind, Helen Palrli'ia,' yooiiger 
(laugliter of Mrs, 11. Moorliouse of 
llanges heeanie the lirlde of Wil­
fred Keinietli SchoUdleld, second 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Scliole- 
llold of Salt .Spring i.Hland, form­
erly of Gaiiano Isliind, ;
The liridis who wnH; given; in ; 
.marriage: liy her jmoUier, wore Hi; 
floui'-lengtli gown of, cream iiatJn, 
Her level,V veil <ii’ lui’p and net, 
wliieh had been worn liy her 
griunlmether on tier wedding (Iny. 
covered the gown and formed a 
riliort trairi i it was held lit place i.y 
a circlet of oraiigo I.lonsoms, Slie 
carried a lioinpiet of lo'oa'/.e chry- 
santliemuiuH. ,Slie was otteiided 
liy Mi«H Irene Scludelleld, ulster of 
the liridegroom, Stuart .Scholelleld, 
hroHier of, the bridegroom, acting 
an best man.
Following the eerenmiiy a ,'iiiiail 
reciqilion, attended liy alnitit IK 
celaHveH and intimate frieiidfi, was 
!\el<! rit the heme of tint tirlde’-i
motlior at GaiiKeR,
The following day Hie iiride and 
bridegroom left, for Victoria, 
wliero tliey aviu remain unin tin; 
liridegroom leaves with the "Prln* 
ceM Pniii," Mrs. .Scliulelield will 
tlum return to Gangos to make her 
iiuine with her mother.
A program of band nnisic, ,song.s 
and readings by the Victoria Sal- 
vat Inn .Army Baml ami .Song.'ricrs 
will .start at 8 o’clock on h’riday, 
Nov, 17th, in Stacey’.H Hall. Tliis 
,,,i..ii'. ! I lag arvaiigcd by :iml
is under (lie auspices of Hie local 
commillee of ttio British and For­
eign Bilili- Society.
The local l.ruiicliOf l.liis .society 
staged a successfulconcert by tlie 
Salvation Army Band last year, a 
large crowd i.eing in attendance, 
and ,: it is hiqied: that this year's . 
aH'air will he as equally enjoyed 
and: well attended.
’ |''or furl her piart icularu regard­
ing tins event please turn ..to tlie 
(,'omlng I’lvenls eiiliimn,
AUXILIARY 
SALE OF WORK 
NOVEMBER 17
GANGE.S, Nev, 15. --..1’lie regular
nmatlily meeting of the .Salt Spring 
llraiicli of the Woman's Auxiliary 
wii.s lield last Friday afterno(in,;at 
tliingeH Iim, .Tin,'/ presidimt, Mrs, 
II, Alooi'liorise, was in Hie eliair.
The mimileM and liiianeial state- 
iileui were read and |.iiissed| , liO 
l/itter showed $‘.!5,58 on iiand.
Mrs.’ H. JoIuikOu, n delegate to
:winning highest number of points. 
Sidney School also won the Mc- 
Tayish Cu)) for liigliest number of 
points at the Saanich Fair in the 
Rotary Club seed entry.
The individual pupil ;winning 
most points and thus receiving the 
Mrs. R. P. Butcliart Clip and $10 
was Dolores Grant of Gordon 
Head. Bert AVarrendor of Sidney 
School won tlu! second prize: of $7. ■ 
Bert; won third place last year, 
this year’s third . going to Rae 
Young, Keating; $5, :
, An award of $2 went to the 
following for winning highest 
points in their respective schools) 
Teddy .faycock, Deep Cove; Peter 
Rri.shlcigli, Saanichton; Frank Cur- 
.son, Royal Oak; luiddthcr.s.
Certificates went to .lolni Boslier, 
Sallic,; , K(.il,l,v M, l.l'i.d, Sidou.V , 
Diek Haycroft, .Sidney; Elsie But­
ler, Keating; (Jwen Garner, Royal 
Oiik; AVilfred Butler, Keating; 
i'Nridyii .loii'es, Saaiiiclilon; Mnr-
cessories; After tlie horieymoori, 
Mr. and; Mrs. / Sholes will I iriake;’ 





tin* Red Ci'oHi! iiic'idiiig held: the
Jorie Preece, Saanichton; Ger- 
trudo .Mai', K eating, iind oHiers.
Tlie awards were made liy Neil 
l.amoiit of tlie agricultural com­
mittee of Hie Rotary Club, Walter 
Luiiey, preHideiit, and Harold Tim- 
lierlake, (•(iiiiiviiUiiiichainimn, .were 
chairmen: for .Hti' evening. : :
$100 REALIZED 
AT BAZAAR
pi'i'vioiiii evening, gave a report 
(if all linidnesH thiit traiispired .iind 
(illScerH (decied. ; y'.
: Arrangevm.'nlswere /made .:!'o>' 
die silver tea and i-ialg of work, 
willi competit ions, etc., to be held
BASKETBALL
GANGES, Nov. 15. --- Nearly '70: ' , 
I'eturned men, several of . whom 
had come from Viotoria, Duncrin, ’ 
Gaiiano and other parts, joined the 
veterans of Salt Spring, Island : at 
the anmnil dinner of the local ;; 
branch of the Canadian Legion, ■ 
held in MarlionrMouse Hotel, 
Ganges,; lust Saturday evening, ; 
November lull. : ; y
The dinner took jilace in the sun 
room of tlie liotel, \vhicli was doc- 
(ll■I^ted, for the ocijasion, with flags 
and red, white and blue hunting... 
'I'he table was nttrnctividy arrang-; 
ed witli autainn flowers arid bunt­
ing. Misses Denise and Dulclo 
(':rofl,()a were: responidlile for tlie 
catering: and (IlicoratioriH, ; ;;; ' ' ■;
; Capt, Macgregdi': 1-’. Macintosli, 
who was in the cimir, pro- / 
posed (lie toast to (ho "FighUng 
, ’Forces," Tliis was responded to 
by Major IJoHmond Croftou of t,lie 
Kith/Canadluti Beottisli. : Taitatj to 
y Hie Ist pjviHion, G,A.S.Fi, wak pvo- 
iiosod liy Gavin C, Moviut. and re* v 
sjtonded lo by Caid. IMriwos, Slid
St. Andrew's llall, Second .Street, 
was the HCene of a liiisy and pleas- 
ant nfternooit on Wednesday, Nov, 
Hill, wlien Mrs, S. 11. Elliot of Vic­
toria opeiMid Uio arimud liuzaur (if 
St. Andrew's Womards Guild.
Flowers were presented (o Mi'.'i. 
Elliott.
The HtiiUn of plain and fancy 
sevvlag, hoan.i coolHag, toys and 
candy did a rnsliing hnsineHS 
tlironghmit, (lie afternoon. Tea 
was served in tlio (iiiiingmom us 
well a.s in the rmdti hall from at- 
tractlvidy arranged tallies.
BaH.ir.'nd ' nf 'flivcev"
.before. .......
After Hie addrestrquestions and 
(liscuHidoa eliicidaUid further in­
formation,
and foliage were arranged aroutid 
.thcv'room,^ ■
A (lance was held hi Hie eye-’ 
niiig, the mind - ficing :utpplicd by 
(ho Toe Ticklors' orchuHtra,
Miss Lrturino MoNoil won Hm 
cako widght guesidng contest,
The sum of npprpximntfdy $100 
waa r«aB?.«(l,
(It Hie vicitrage on l’'riiiay; Nov.
Hth.'v:;:,,:\
Tlie date, Nov. llPth, wmi decid-’ ; 
cil (in for the annual concert nr- 
riinged by Mrs. G. li, ; Young, It 
was stated tliat Mrs, N. \V. Wilsmi 
Imd kindly lent her home, "Bartis- 
Iiiiry," for (lie evening. Miss Bed- 
(IIh, who will I'iupply her own ludp- 
(Jh, will undetUike Hu.' maimge* 
nient of rerrc'dimente.
It, was decided < Hint tlm lovely 
Imdaiiread made mid donated liy 
Mrs. A,: l''enw,i('k, (d.iouid la; kept 
iinlil (he anmnd churcli saUt and 
that tickets slifuild he sold for it.
A vuru lii<iir(v ent(> of (hunks Was 
(iccorded :Mrs, Fenwicky for, Uto 
,i[ifu::: ■"
t'lffieenywere neniinuted for llii' 
(iiiii'ijid mcct-ing t,(.( be Indd cm Dec, 
mlt, when it was hoped all mern- 
liers would attend.
, T'mi hoKti.'StteH for iho afternoon 
tvere. Mrs. E, Widlor atirt Mr.H. 11. 
A. Rftblnfion.
wfc*- * w will*/ ibitUdion. y'roast to tho guosts
A V ^011)^^ ’'’’^’’’'’'''’'^ ’W ‘P'd Tt*-'
Oljix*& ? Jl ^ plied to liy Capt. R, B, Dongridgb
of Duncan; Iirst vlce-proBldont,; 
Provincial Command, (janntUnn;: 
Leglrin, To Harliouv Ilouso arid 
the Croftons by Major Kirkpatrick; 
Crocket,!;,■;,,;' ■.:,'/:)'.
During tlio evening tlio follow­
ing cable \y(m nent:.
BEAVER POINT, Nov. 15. — 
Aboui; (30 (ittended Hie tw'o games 
of basketliall wblcb werii played 
at Hie Beaver Point Community 
Hall on Friday Instj Beaver Point 
girls versus Fulford girls and Bea-
vev Point lioys verRUH Fulford boys,
The llrst game was played by "Her Majesty tlio Queen, Buck- 
tlii' girls, the score being in favor : ingbam Pabu'e.; Tendon:‘ ;ni(tvlng:
10-1 Here are tbeof l'’nlford, 
line-ups; ■ / ■'■
Beaver l'olnt“Lotti« Reynolds, 
Mabel l''isher, Helen Ruckle, Pbylln 
Pap|ii?nberger, J. Sharp,
FntfAvd Fitf'sn pliyltd
Gyves, Connie HeaUl, M, Martin, 
Ernest Bronton, Elmer Leo.
The Vioyii’ game ended In favor 
of Beaver Point, 02-11. The Bno: 
njis were!)
Beaver Iteinl—— Chester Reyn­
olds, llugb mul Georgo Ktewart, 
Frank limiar, 0. HaiTley.
FulfordFrml Rolknil, Ernoftt
listened to YourMiijosty's nddrOMM/ 
;and riimemberiug your gracioua 
visit to US I this .sumnior, we,; Uio, ; 
.Balt Spring Island Vetorans, and 
our wives, nswiro His Majoaty and 
vourseif of our iinswerviiif!' loynlty ' 
and support."
After tbo dinner commimliy 
singing, lijclmling'many of Huy old ':
'war jaon'gi!,: wore,'rendered, „Ay’ J."',':, 
Eaton / and Percy Lowtbev: rit Htifl:'
piano.../.■;■' :..■ -../) ;
jl t J
..// 'ii.yyii
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Local Notes and Personals
Rev. E. Slater of the Mission 
Ship Northern Cross conducted 
the service at Holy Trinity Church, 
Patricia Bay, on Sunday morning 
while the evensong service at St. 
Andrew’s, Sidney, was taken by 
Rev. A. Watt, chaplain of Brent­
wood Boys’ College.
attending University of B.C., 
spent the weekend In Sidney at 
her home.
Miss Eileen McKenzie, who is
Mrs. Sinclair of Saskatchewan 
will speak at the Women’s Gospel 
meeting on Thursday afternoon, 
Nov. 16th, at 3 o’clock, in the 
Sidney Gospel Hall, Third Street.
The North Saanich Badminton 
Club’s fifth division team lost to 
the Y.M.C.A. team in the first 
match of the season on Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 14th, in Victoria. 
The score was 9-7.
Regular: 3 for 10c; Sc and 10c 
Biblical: Sc and 10c




Third Street:—---- — Sidney, B.C.
Mr. Bruce Baker of the Uni­
versity of B.C., Vancouver, has 
returned to his studies after 
spending the weekend visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Baker, 
Sidney.
The marriage was quietly solem­
nized in St. John’s Church at 2:30 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon be­
tween Doratheo Locke, youngest 
daughter of the late Canon W. F. 
Locke Paddon, Mayne Island, and 
of Mrs. Paddon, “Kyrton,” Green­
wood Avenue, Esquimalt, and Rev. 
Montague W. J. Bruce, “Llwyn-y- 
Mor,” Mount Newton Cros.s Road, 
Saanichton.
Rev. H. St. J. Payne officiated 
at the service, assisted by Rev. 
Canon F. A. P. Chadwick, and the 
full choir was in attendance. G. 
Jennings Burnett was at the 
organ, and the soloist was Mrs. B. 
Noel, who sang “May the Grace of 
Christ Our Saviour.”
Beautiful white chrysanthe­
mums had been arranged on the 
altar, and chrysanthemums in 
autumn shades banked the chancel 
rails.
The bride was given away by 
her eldest brother, William Locke 
Paddon, Watsonville, Cal., and 
wore a French model ankle-length 
costume of zinnia rust velvet and 
a matching Watteau period felt 
hat with a silk and velvet petal 
crown. Her corsage bouquet was 
of Talisman rosebuds. The bride 
was unattended. Dr. Eric W. Boak 
was best man.
Owing to the illness of the 
bride’s mother, only members of 
the immediate family were present 
at the reception at “Kyrton.”
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce left during 
the afternoon for a wedding trip 
to California, the bride wearing 
an imported navy blue and grey 
woollen ensemble with matching 
accessories. They will make their 
home at Mount Newton, Saanich- 
ton, on their return.
The bride’s brothers, Franci.s 
Locke Paddon, Nelson, B.C., and 
Wadham- Locke Paddon, Quick, 
B.C., were guests at the wedding.
the season will be held on Tues­
day afternoon at 3:15 in the Guide 
and Scout Hall. Miss Jean Straight 
ha.s kindly consented to be acting 
Brown Owl and it is hoped that all 
Brownies will attend, also any 
little girl in tlie district between 
the ages of 7 and 12.
Mr. Kenneth Tutte and Mr. Sid­
ney Butterick, two local young 
men, were in the first contingent of 
the overseas division of the Cana­
dian Actice Service Forces of the 
famous Princess Pats, who em­
barked on Tuesday, Nov. 14th, on 
the Princess Kathleen on the first 
lap of their journey which will 





Residents of the district were 
startled Sunday night, Nov. 12th, 
about 11:4G, when within the 
space of a minute three successive 
earth tremors win-e felt. Although 
no damage has been reported it 
wa.s a peculiar sensation to witness 
one’s home going through con­
tortionist antic.s for a few seconds.
SMOKING CONCERT
A very enjoyable evening was 
spent by the ex-service men on 
Saturday evening at the smoking 
concert given under the auspice.s 
of the Branch in the Orange Hall, 
Saanichton. Members of the R.C. 
A.F. were among the guests. The 
president was in the chair. After 
the customary tribute to our fal­
len comrades supper was served. 
The only toast for the evening was 
“The King.”
Among those contributing to the 
evening’s enjoyment were Col. R. 
Ros.s Napier, Com. Rev. T. R. Lan­
caster, Corns. W. Jones, J. Lisle, 
Lilley, Gloudinning, Dr. Newton 
and Mr. Moon. Art Ferrie of Vic­
toria was the accompanist. A good 
time was had by all.
Cewefs Meat Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEAIiS!
Then try oiir BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




(“The Old Reliable”) 
---------’Phone 73--------- - -Sidney, B.C.
THIS IS THE TIME TO PREPARE FOR
WINTER WE4THER
Let lis service your car for the frosty weather: Prestone 
.A.nti-Freeze; change to light motor oil and gear oils; check 
and re-charge battery, etc.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130
Says Purity Maid: '‘If you don't want 
to lose,
Purity Flour’s the one you should choose.
For pics and all pastry, for cakes and 
for bread.




a; pleasant little cottage in the 
country with an acre of good 
land, first class garden soil, 
young orchard in bearing. Good 
water from well. Electric light. 
$600. Suit retired couple.
‘ Capt. C. R, Wilson and Mrs. 
Wilson, “Heather Farm,” Sidney, 
were guests at Harbour House 
Hotel, Ganges, Salt Spring Island, 
last, week end. Captain Wilson was 
the piper at the Remembrance 
Day services on Saturday, Nov. 
lith, held at Ganges; ^
Patients registered at Rest 
Haven Hospital and Sanitarium 
this week include Mrsi Hofstad 




A general meeting of the Wo­
rn en’s Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion, North Saanich ; Branch, 
will be held on Monday, Nov. 20th, 
at the home of Mrs. A, G. Smith, 
East Road, Saanichton, at 2:30 
p.m. A full attendance of mem­
bers is urged as nominations for 
officers will take place.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman West and
ARE YOU A QUALIFIED
will need some equipment. For your 
convenience we pack in a convenient box the 
minimum requirements for First Aid on the Road 
and ijv the Home.
Small Auto Firat Aid Kit....... .
Larger Kit for the Home...... ........ $2.25
’Phono 42*L Beacon Avonu© Sidney, E C.
The annual meeting held at the 
Ardmore .Golf Club oh Thursday, 
Nov. 9th, was very well attended. 
The financial report presented by 
the secretary was considered un- 
der all circumstances to be satis-« 
factory. It showed a substantial 
increase in amount of green fees, 
but the actual cliib membership 
Heaves - something to,ibe - desired.- ; V 
/ HP- J- Baker, retiring ;president,; 
in an ^excellent short speech 
pointed out that it/had been urged 
by the government that as far as ■ 
possible everyone, should keep, up/ 
various sporting activities and by 
doing so people preserve a better 
sense of balance in times of crisis 
and also render the period of re­
construction easierwhen normal 
times return.
The following officers word 
elected for the ensuing year:




Committee — Walter Jones, 
Owen, Thomas and S. R. Anderson.
“Everything runs by rule. When you 
get around to time for a thorough house­
cleaning, you follow a system of rules 
that you’ve found best. It’s the same 
with baking. You follow rules. Num­
ber One rule followed by Canada’s best 
cooks is to bake with Purity Flour—and 
here’s why: Purity Flour gives you the 
utmost ill food value and flavor. It is 
always uniform in strength. Every­
thing you bake is better. Just you try 
it. Here’s a recipe to start on;
DEVIL’S CAKE
cup butWr . cup boiling water
. 2 cups brown su^ar cups Purity Flour
2 eggs Heaspoon baking powder
H teaspoon soda Ps teaspoon salt
cui) cocoa H cup sour inilk
^lETHOD—l. Cream butter with sugar thor- 
ouglily, 2. Add well-beaten eggs. 3. Dissolve 
soda and cocoa in the boiling water and add to 
Mixture No. 2. 4. Sift dour with baking po’wder 
and salt and add, alternately, with milk to 
Mi.vture No. 3. 5. Bake in slow oven of'400 
degrees for 35 minutes.
Listen to' '
“CAVALCADE OF DRAMA” 
CKWX 1:45 p.m. (1010 k.c.)
Every Monday, Wednesday, Friday
’Phone Sidney 1 34, day or night I 
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY. B.C.
R. C. BENNETT
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
Branch was held on Monday at the 
Orange Hall, Saanichton. There 
were 31 member.s present. The 
meeting was called to order at 
8:20 by the president with the 
customary tribute to our fallen 
comrades.
All the officers and members of 
the executive were present.
Minutes of the previous meet­
ing were read and adopted.
The following were admitted to 
full membership of the Branch 
without ballot:
Com. A. P. Hobbs, Royal Oak;
Com. Joseph Cathcart, Sidney;
Com. S. Pickles, Sidney.
Financial statement was given 
by the secretary-treasurer.
Letter read from Dominion 
Command re Red Cross drive.
Resolution carried that the 
Branch donate $10 to the Red 
Cross to be divided between North 
and South Saanich units.
Report by Com. N. Gray as to 
progress in completion of roll of 
deceased members.
Votes of thanks Avere passed to 
the fplloAving:
F. V- Greestead for the gift of 
10 books to the library.;
North Saanich War Memorial 
Park ground committee ^ for Avdrk 
"ddn'e to-'Cairn. //-
: Barry Hall, for his - services as 
/ trumpeter/ at / Remembrance^ Day 
'':service.ft
Coins. H. Gibson, A. Sansbury 
and H. piikeman', committee / in 
charge of smoking concert.
Uiscussion took vplace: as (to the 
correct procedure for color party 
■ at ceremonial parades. / ; ;
Com. Douglas gave an account 
of the meeting held at the Britan­
nia Branch, Victoria, addressed 
by Brig. W. W. Fo.stor as to or­
ganization of War Services Co­
ordination Board.
The ; rest of the meeting Avas 
held in the supper room and Avas 
terminated at 10:30 p.m. Avith the 
National Anthem.
Real Estate
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACRFAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW’
S. Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
iitchel! & Anderson Lumber Go. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails -— Paints, Yarnishes, Enamels h
and Otfir Service is Unexcelled
/ESTIMATES
’Phone Sidney 6




Miss I, Payne has very kindly 
presented golf balks as' prizes for 
the ladies’ competition played 
from Oct. nth to Nov. 11th, They 
were Avon by Miss Diana Fraser 
Avith Miss Rnid Bisson gofting sec­
ond prize, The winner of the 
Monday gnmo.s for Oetober was 
Mrs. F. Fves in (ho d!\'i‘d.>n
In the second division tlie follow­
ing players tied: Mrs. Perrier, Mrs. 
Uripihart ami Mrs. Butterfield.
Owing to the rainy Aventher pre­
venting regnifU’ ifia.v, jliemixed 
foimiomos will he (liscontinued mi 
'riuirsdays, Players in tluv tuurnii- 
mmit are asUeil to arrangt! tltoir 
<nvn games and play iliem oil' as 
Hooiv ns |idsslble.
.Sun Life Assurance Co, of Canada 
Smi Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto
Snywnrd Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence 'Phone: E 1592 
’Phone Garden 5411
tWF" Mnlco ITsc of Our Up-'l'o-Datc 
Ijiilmratory for Water Annlysla
GODDARD & CO.
Miiini fru'liirei's A-K Boiler Fluid 
•\iiti-lliist for .Surgical Iiislrumenta 
and Sti.'rilizer.s 
SIDNEY------------------B.C.
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY NOTES 
Sewing Meeting
A meeting wliidv took the form 
of an afternoon tea and sowing 
circle was ludd at “'I'he Cottage,” 
Manor Farm, on Monday, Nov. 
T3th. : ,
Several friends joined with tlie 
member.s and shared in the work, 
also the .silver collection, the pro­
ceeds of wldcdi are being used to 
liurcluise yarn for knitting and 




Table cl Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Ratos
New Fray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very rea,sonahle cost, served from diner






Box of 21 Boautiful Folding (.InrdH with 
Eriyolopoa to Match! Artlatlc DobIkub, 
Woiulorful Cut-work Effect, EinboHacd, 
Igiteflt (ToloHnfrfi. You are sniro to want 
at louBt oiui box — poB.^ibly more I
, nmnll <|nught(.T of,Queen’,n .\venm' 
s)uint;lnKt Aveckend visiting Tin Sail aetion— now!
General Meeting
‘ Will nuimhers please note that 
(he next general meeting is to lur 
ludd at tlie home of Mrs. A. G. 
Smith, Saanichton, (m Monday, 
Nov, 2()tli, at 2:;10 p.m.
Nominatioiui for idficm's Avill 
tak(' (dace and a full atteudance is 
requesleil, ...
Thu above, and many other services iiroviiled l»y tlie Canadian 
Pucific. For further particulars, ask your lociil ticket agent, 
or write either to J, .Muef.'irlane, General Agent, Victoria, or 
G. Bruce Burpee, Goneral Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B.C.
C A N ADIAN P A GIFIC
Ipving Island luuf were guests of
Mr. and Mrs, I). Goodmaa ainl Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurie Mount.
Another fdiootiag aetddent oc- 
enrred on Sunday (iftornoon, Nov, 
12t.h, Avhen Mr. Gordon BoavcoI t 
suirered tnimir Avdumls on Ids lidM 
(trin when his gun diselinrged ae- 
cideulally wliile out huaiiag, It 
Gdifrom a idle id’ wood \vlii(diMr, 
BowcoLt was inspetding on Mmnd 
Newton. 'I'he gun was leaning 
against, the pile of wood and it is 
ludievcd tlio shaking of the wood 
emised il to fall and dlseharge. 
Gonstahle Thomson was .stuvinioiied 
and Mr. HoAVcott lidien to Rest 
Tlaveii for treatment. The Wounds 
did not (irove ot’ a smdons nature 






Men of action liko llm long- 
(liiilnnr.o lidophono Itncaimo it 
got* quick I'oKult*. WImn tlioy 
wont word in « hurry from « 
far.»iw«y point, llioy tolo- 
phone, hecnuio in one lolo- 
phnno t:onver*iition they can 
fotk quoHion* iiiiil get replies. 
They avoid the delay of nn 
oxclinojje v»f loiter*.
Time loit may ho hiisine** 
lo«t. They know that tomor­
row iiioy 1j(i loo lote, so they 
call today liy long-diilnnce 
lele|vlioiie,
Poiitptdd to tiny nddreta within 20 inllcH •'Wi
REVIEW, 
Sidney, B.C.
The first ItroAvide meolini'' of
Dr. M. D. McKkluin, B.A.
East Simnlt'h Rond, nt
f-"','..": ".SAANICHTON./''A
mr Tcloriboiic Kcntintf (J7
B.C. Telepliono' Co,'
By , A /STUDENT Y
'file Nt.all' of tlie 'Makspot." has or- 
gatii'zed n Red Cross .Society iiv the 
Senior lllgli Scliool, A weekly 
memliership fee is necossary lie- 
fore n pntdl limy become a mcniher 
of the soeiety. ;\|, present Miss 
Brogan has a Junior Red Cross 
group function,ing in ’the lower 
irriuleM, 'I'he memliersldp fee in 
both the junior and senior societies 
is very Hinnll, Tint judging liy the 
growing ineniViernliip, Hie school 
U'ill line,, n very riit,, (out irtl eotdvr
hntion to niiike to the Red Cross 
Sociely, at tlun end id' the uchool 
d’rni,,',
iTcpori ciii'iIh lor till! month o| 
Novendier were iiisncd on Friday, 
Nov. 1 (till, to inipiln of both the 
.’Senior and .Itinior High .School.
Read the advortiacmcntti, cuHI- 
vnto the linhit: "Shop In the Re­
view first 1” You can snvo tlmo and 
moijtiyl
Low cost — high efficiency
15, 25, 40, 60, 75, 100 Watt 
Inside frosted bulbs 20c each
ser sizes at cost
B. e. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street—- Opposite City Hall










































































nP ? cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
pihce may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
hlL°^ forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
fpWi regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ! 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Coming 
Events





MAYNE ISLAND BEAVER POINT
FOUND — Pair glasses, marked 
small “U.S.A.,” Thursday or 
Friday, last week, corner East 
Road and Oakland Ave. Owner 
prove property and pay for ad. 
Review Office, Sidney.
®i|ie QIi|urrljea
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, slieep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 81/2 x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Sunday, November 19th 
24th Sunday After Trinity 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30 a.in.. Holy Communion.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at .Sidnev: day, 28; 
night, 27.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Children’s Euchari-st.
FOUND—-Oct. 31st, on Fifth St.,, 
pair ladies’ gum boots. Owner 
prove property and pay for this 
ad.—Review Oflice,
FREE SAWDUST—F''or a limited 
time we are giving one unit of 
.sawdust free with every jiur- 
chase of a Major or Aerallame 
Sawdust Burner. Sawdust: 1 
unit $4, 2 units $7, delivered. 
Millwood: 1 cord $4, 2 cords $7, 
delivered. Sawdust supoly guar­
anteed. i\IcAfee Lumber Co. 
Ltd., F''ulford. ’Phone Ganges 
22-F.
St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove—3 
p.m.. Evensong.
Preacher: Rev. A. Bischlager, 
Rector of St. Paul’s, Esquimalt.
Tuesday, November 21st 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30., Holy Communion.
SA-TURDAY, Nov. 18—North Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party 
—Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
F'or appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday. Satur­
day.
Wednesday, November 22nd
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—8 p.m.. 
Intercession.
Thursday, November 23rd 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 10:30 
a.m.. Holy Communion.
Friday, November 24th 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 3 
p.m.. Intercession.
WEDNESDAY, DEC 6TH — 15th 
-Annual Military 500 and Social. 
Auspices St. Paul’s Altar So­
ciety, F''ulford Hall, 8:30 p.m. 
Tickets and refreshments 50c.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de- 
■signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
BAAL’S BRONCHITIS REMEDY 
will cure Coughs and Bronchitis. 
Guaranteed. Mailed to any 
part of B.C. for 65c.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m., Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m., 
Evensong.
Ganges—7:30 p.m., Evensong.
OPENING NIGHT of Bridge tour­
nament, Thursday, Nov. Kith. 
Series to be played twice a 
month during coming winter; 
North Saanich Service Club, at 
club hall. Mills Road. Starts 
promptly at 8 p.m. Refresh- 
bents. Admission 25c.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY— 
Guaranteed electroplated stove­
pipes, Indian sweaters, good 
English china and glass, souve­
nirs; very good musical instru­
ments: violin, banjo-guitar, and 
saxophone.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, November 19th 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
BAND CONCERT—Friday, Nov. 
17th. Auspices Local Commit­
tee, British and Foreign Bible 
Society. Victoria .Salvation 
Army Band and Songsters. 
Commencing at 8 p.m. Stacey’s 
Hall. Admission prices: Adults 
25c, children 15c.
(Continued from Page One) 
ular of Western actors, has the top 
role as a blustering, boastful but 
inherently likeable old frontiers­
man who makes himself the boss 
of western -Arizona.
Tim Holt and Jean Rouverol 
share the romantic honors. Holt 
is the son of Jack Holt, who is 
almost as much of an old-timer as 
Carey, himself, and the youngster 
IJortrays a would-be bad man 
whom Carey takes under his wing. 
Miss Rouverol, a stage actress who 
worked herself up from extra 
ranks to noteworthy bit roles in 
recent films, has her initial fea­
tured part as Carey’s daughter, 
and is said by studio e.xecutives to 
be one of the season’s most prom­
ising discoveries. Chirence Kolb, 
Evelyn Brent, Allan Lane and 
other favorites are in the support­
ing cast.
Plenty of action and excitement 
are woven into the unusual plot of 
the film, which captures the color­
ful atmosphere of its period in 
isicturesque fashion. The film was 
directed for RKO Radio by Glenn 
Tryon, from an original screenplay 
by John Twist and Clarence Upson 
Young.
.Showing at the Rex Theatre, 
Ganges, F“'riday and Saturday this 
week.
Mr. Alex. Malish left on Monday 
for a round trij) to Victoria and 
Vancouver and returned on Satur­
day.
The Woman’s Auxiliary meeting 
was held on Tuesday at the Vicar­
age with nine members and two 
visitors present. After the meet­
ing a very nice tea was served by 
Mrs. -Addison and her friend.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
PENDER ISLAND
Gunner Wilfred Hilliar and 
Gunner Donald F^raser spent a 
short leave with their parents at 
Beaver Point, returning to Vic­
toria on Saturday.
Mrs. C. G. Hamilton has return­
ed home after spending a few 
days in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bowerman are 
visiting at Alberni.
I\lr. Lloyd Reynolds paid a short 
visit to Victoria last week.
Mr. Oliphant is the guest of 
Major G. Boyer.
Miss Kathleen Garrick and Miss 
Mary Luxton left on Tuesday for 
Vancouver.
i\Ir. Gordon Hartley has return­
ed to Beaver Point after spending 
the long weekend in Victoria.
Private Arthur Talpot is spend­
ing a few days’ leave at his home 
here.
Col. F'lick and Mr. F’red Heck 
went to Vancouver on Thursday. 
Col. ]'''liek has since returned. Mr. 
Heck stayed over for the Remem­
brance Day services.
We are sorry to rejiort that the 
secretary of the Red Cross, Mrs. 
Pender, is ill in hospital, and we 
all send our best wishes and hope 
for a si)eedy recovery.
Mr. .Sweny Colson is away for 
a few days’ visit.
Crofton. Goals scored: Nancy 
Baker, 2; M. Dewhurst, 1.
Mrs. Bull has returned home 
after spending a few days in Van­
couver.
46 CANDIDATES 




Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
SOUND MOVIES in St. Andrew’s 
Hall, Second Street, Sidney, on 
Wednesday, Nov. 22nd. 'Titles 
may be seen in news item in this 




— By — 
FREEMAN
I KING
jDo a good turn every day!{
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—^10 ;30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Glass——11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
RESERVE THIS DATE—Thurs­
day, Nov. 30th! Card Party, 
North Saanich Liberal A-Ssocia- 
tion. “500” and bridge.” Watch 
this column for place, time, 
price, etc.
FOR SALE — Oldsmobile Coach, 
1926 model. Cheap for cash. 
dPhone Sidney 114-Y, King, 
; King’s Road, Saanichton, B.C.
BEAVER POINT—
School House —- Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.; ^
BURGOYNE CHURCH— i:
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­
days at 2:30 p.m.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CEN’T PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your : 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING —We: 
do all kindsiof printing! -Write :
I iusiconcerninjg: your printing re-j, 
quireinehts, we Avill promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 




honey for SALE—15c per lb. 
Bring your own containers. Mrs. 
T. Reid^ Fulford Harbour.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
.8tationery: 100 sheets 5% x 8% 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 .sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, busine.ss or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 



















Sunday, November 19th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Mr. Leonard Blackmore of Vic­
toria will be the speaker.
TAKE NOTICE THAT the Ganges 
Water arid Power Co. Ltd., whose 
address is Gariges, B.C., will ap­
ply for a licence to take and use 
50,000 gallons a, day of w’ater out 
of Maxwell Lake, which flows 
northwest and drains into Stewart 
Channel, about on See. 1, south 
of Booth Bay.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25(1 each or five 
for .$1, po.stpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidne,v, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, November 19lh 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
.\11 welcome.
The water will be diverted at a 
point about the North half of the 
northwest quarter of Sec. 83, and 
will be used for waterworks pur­
pose upon the land described ns 
Sections 1 & 2, R. 2 E., Secs. 1, 2, 
3 & 20, R. 3 E., Secs. 14, 15, 16, 
17, 18, 19, 20, 1 & 2, R. 4 E., Secs. 
14, 15, 16, 17 & 18, R. 6 E., and 
Lots 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 23, 30, 87 
and 39, nil in the North Division 
of Salt Spring Island, Cowichan 
District.
The regular meeting was held on 
Saturday evening. The patrol load­
ers carried out instruction with 
their owm patrols. Instruction in 
map making w'as given. Several 
new, quick Scout games wmre 
played.
A number of the troop received
their service stars. Keith Hollands
and David Holmwmod received 
tneir second class badge, ,also their
'cyclist-badge.'.;?':';-' ?,:
.of tests were passed 
;by;the ,boys.-^- :;??'-v' -?' T.L ^
: ;;The Trboip. and ?Pack; attended ■ 
Remembrance Day service at the 
North: Saanich: War Memorial Park
',..Noyeiriher;'-,'llth.:;:, \?'?;-v- 'L?
.There will be an enrollment of 
’ Tenderf001 : Sconts ?on Saturday 
::next.- '■
Scouts are reminded of; the 
Service JOB to do next Saturday 
morning. All those going are to 
report to Patrol Leader Edward 
"Peek.
Some of the Senior Scouts are 
going up to Mr. Turnbull’s for in­
struction. Many thanks, Mr. Turn- 
bull."-'
(Continued from Page One.) 
Skinner, Miss Nora Hoare, Miss 
Margaret Gore-Langton, Miss Pa­
tricia Bannerman, Miss Violet 
Westinghouse, Miss Agnes West- 
inghouse. Miss Margaret Dawes, 
Miss Elizabeth Hall, Miss Rachel 
Jukes, Arthur Edw’ard Vogee, 
John Tindell, Harry Carter, Harry 
Dukeman, Percival Ransom, and 
W. Andrew' Jenkins.
Those successful in passing the 
re-examination in first aid giving 
the voucher: Mrs. Neva Elizabeth 
Gray, Mrs. Eva L. Hammond, Mrs. 
Nora Newton, and Miss Gertrude 
M. Cochx'an.
Miss lilvelyn Gwynne, Roy Tutte 
and John Gurton were successful 
in passing their third examination, 
thus qualifying for the medallion.
The presentation of awards will 
take place in the near future.
Arrangements are being made 
to form a home nursing class soon 
after Christnias. Further' an­
nouncements as regards this will 
: be: given- later. ; ■ ; ■
-Industrial first aid: classes are 
now in progress, these being held 
tw'ice weekly, at the home of P. F. 
King. Anyone w'ishing to take 
this course niay learn: the particu­
lars by ’phoning Sidney 123.
Mrs. Pomeroy Ltd,





Zotos Machineless Permanent 
Waves




102 Woolworlh Building VICTORIA, B.C. ’Phone £ 2S2S
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
mm
WATCHES in all the new shapes, dependable 
timekeepers and attractive in appearance. Prices, 




ROLEX OYSTER WATCHES —Ideal for rough, 
hard usage. Waterproof and dustproof. An 
ideal watch lor the: army man on active service.




Prayer and ministrv moetine 
each Wednesday at 8 p.ni.
WOOD — Fir.st growth rickwood, 
$4.75 in two-cord lots. Al.so 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.76 in two-cord lots. 
Josepli Crooks, 'phone Sidney 
ll-M.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
WRITING PADS of our own n»un- 
ufactiire, 6‘il X 8 Vi inches, 10c 
(•ach or 3 for IJfie, 'I'his is a very 
econoinieal 1,my and w’ill keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drojr in at tin* Review 
Ollleo, Sidney, ILC.
GARDNER’S GARAGE..: lmpi)rial
proilnets, repnirs, (*(e, 'Phone 
'Sidney', l()4-]{,'
MASON'S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Htovim, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kind.s, WINDOW GLASS. Now 
and u.sed pi|»o and flttingH, 
'Phone Sidney 109,
McINTYRE CIIECKEH BOARDS 
• -A patonled board Hint rank«« 
the ganui of choekoi'H diirorontl 
Played with 14 claackoro each, 
A copy of UiiH board printed on 
rod brislol card for lf»c, or two 
eopicM for 'Jbe, postpaid, Ho- 
view, Sidney, B.C,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, November 19lh 
“SOUl, AND BODY" will be the 
subject of tbe LoHBon-Sormon in all 
Churchefi of Cbrist, Scientist, on 
, Sunday, , ,
The Golden Te,\t is; "Wlmt'/ 
know ye not that your body is the 
temple of the Holy Gho.sl which is 
in you, which ye have of (Jod, and 
yo are not your own?*' (I. Cor. t). 
19). ''' : '.-
Among the citations which com­
prise tbo LesHon-Sermori is the 
following from the Bihlo; "The
1.Old bless thee, and keep thee:
The Lord mtdee bis face Hliino
ujion time, and be gracious unto 
thee; The Lord life up his comi- 
tenance imon thee, and give tlieri 
peaeo” (Numbers 6: 21, 25, 26).
'Phe l.oHHon-Sermon also incIudeB 
the following pasaago from the 
Christian Science toxtbooU, "Sci­
ence ami Health with Key to tlm 
ScripturoH” by Mary Raker Flddy: 
"Soul, or Spirit. Is (.lod, uncliungo- 
(ible and eternal j and man coexists 
with and reflects Soul, Cml, for 
mail is God’s image.”
This notice was posted on: the 
ground on the 21st day of Octo­
ber, 1939.
A copy of this notice and an 
application pursuant thereto and 
to tlm "Water Act" will be fllod 
in the oflke of the Water Recorder 
at Victoria, B.C..
UlMeciioii.s Id tile application may 
be filed with the said Water Re­
corder or with llm Comptroller of 
Water Rights, Ihirliamont Build­
ings, Victoria, B.C., within thirty
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
'PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
JVVVVVWWVWV^
Get It At 
A. W. HOLLANDS^ 
MEAT MARKET
•’PHONE C!) --— SIDNEY, B.C.
i/’.VJV’.VAWViWWVWV
days after the first appearance of 
' icalthis notice in a lo  newspaper, 
GANGE.S WATER AND 
POWER GO. LTD.,
Apidicanl.
By V. CASE MORRIS, 
Agent.
Tlm liale of llm first publication 
of tliis notice is November Ist, 
1939?''"
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit tlm tlmcBl
SLOAN
Beiacon Avnnue Sidney, B.C.
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
Notice of AppUcutlon for Traiufer 
of Beer Licenot)
S’, i. (Eurnt & S’riu
FUNERAL directors 
iV'rnonal attention given every call 
"fimperlor Fonernl Service”
GANGE.S, Nov. 15. — The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital has 
issued the following report for 
the month of October:
Number of patients beginning 
' month, 5. ,
Number of patients admitted in 
month, 17.




Total ho.si)ital days, ICO, 
DONATION,S
Mrs, Wi‘.stcott~-Pumpkin.
Mrs. Staeey — lOggs, tomatoes, 
cuciimlier
Ilarve.st Festival, tlm United 
Cliui'ch-..Vogotahle.s and fruit
Mi'.s, Charles Maelcintosh —~ 
Maguzines,
Mr.s. A, R. Prici'—Apples.
Mrs. II. Rogers—-Flowers,
" :E.? Ak()rman—PoarK. :
Mrs. (L Beddis - -Poiu
Aonyinniis • 3 hoxoH King aii- 
ples, 2 hags pears.
Miss F, Aitkens --Flowers,
Mrs. G. Shove—Flowers.
A Frond—liidly Provinco and 
magazines.
j:;, Yuen-—yegolJihloH.':'
:A11 ilonations lire gratefully ac- 
r cepted by matron and stalf,
....... ..iiiiiifc,.,,,,,.... .
■' .,;i, . ■ L,.li • :.;il ih'.tll.L 711 -i., N '
! i' -' iCn: , r.j- ,1 i : 1; ii;;;!;!-;; ij. F
iiftliiil
' 1 f'lfl M [jllV I
Notice is Imrehy given tlint on 
the 27th (lay of November, 1939, 
th(} undersigned intends to apply 
to the Lifpior Control Board for 
consent to transfer of Beer Li­
cence No, 4739, issued in respect 
of jiremisoH Iming inirt of a build­
ing known as "Fulford Inn” situ- 
nted at Fulforil Harbour, Balt
Cormir (luiulra and Broughton Stn,
.—nt. ChriHt Church Cnthmlrnla rist li li tl d al 
Phann G SBl 2 Duy or Nish*
High School Wins 7-3 
In'];Graa8? Hockey,: '
ti ' ' i’ I I' I's (I .11
WATCHMAKER
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST
.spring Island, in tlm Province of 
British
UE.ST HAVEN CHAPEL 







("Red Wiiu” niurcy ,;
Columbia, llm same hohiic 
Parcel "C" of .Section 13, Range 
1, Houlh Division of Salt Spring 
Island, (hiwichan District, in llm 
Province of British Columbia, 
from Denis O’Brien and William 
Hutton to Palrlelc J'acUtion O’Con­
nell of Fulfimd Hnrhoiir, British 
Cidumhia, tlm transferee.
Dated the 24Ui day of October, 
1939,
I Heiinir Wiitches and Clocks of 
(Jualiiyl
Any miikn i»f Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY —Samiichloii,
Only $ I Per Year I
BEDWELL ItARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER I.SLAND, B.C.
Pamtrlf .fnrkinin O’Crinnall,
Applicant and Tranafereo.
Ghr Wat er—-- Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
Wr COTTAGE.S FOR RENT
Mac's Barber Shop
III*'
Op|(ui>ilo tlm Pont Ofilcw
Firit Clan* Work—SatUfaclInn 
Gu«r»nl«i»d
PETE McGOVI'JRN, Prop. 
lUacon Avenu# Sidnay, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(IIAYWAKU'S)
Wt> have ticeii ('jdnlillehcc! niiu:*,
1,8(17. Saunfeh or district call# 
attended to promptly by an olll-
dent stalT. Emhnlming for iibip 
meiit M speeialty,
I.ADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broutlilon St., Victoria 
'Phones!
E-mplr« 3614; G-nrden '1679; 
(I-arden 7682; E-mplre 4065
GANGES, Nov. 15. -r The grass 
hockey match played hist Saturday 
on the Mahon Hall grounds be­
tween the Salt .Sprinif Island High 
.School and the Rangei'a resulted 
in a win for the High School, 7-3.
Owing to Inelornent weather, 
neitlmr tdde had its full numl'cr 
of players, hut in siiite of tlint both 
teams put uji a good game, 
Grnhnm .Shove ai'ied iis referiu*.
Tlmse playing for the High 
Scliool wore Maureen Seymour 
(onplain), Boatrieo May, Agatha 
.HiiineKy,, JMnoila,, Smith, Vflnifi.od 
Caltlirop, dwrie Bennolt, Betty 
.Scimnes, Goals (icornd: B, May, 
•ij .M. .Seymour, 2; Winifred Cal- 
thi’op, 1. ,
Playing for the llangeni were 
Sheila Halley (captain), Val, Low- 
Iher, Isohol Fyvie, Murid Dew- 
hmat, Natiey Daker, Wltuiomo 
Morrill, Mdiln Smith, Mra. D. 1C
Brewed by experts... aged by n.iturc. That's the secret of 
I'ltocnix Export's hc.irty 
II,Ivor. Ami because it Inis 
tins distinctive, (ull-bodicd, 
malt-.ind-hops flavor it has 
remained first in popularity 
throughout British Colum­
bia lor more than thrcc- 
guarters of a century, En- 
ny it on draught .it 
kensed premises, in clubs 
ly the bottle 01 buy it from 
vendor's stores by the case.
This 3(1 vi;rti:mnieiB k not puhHdmil or diiudnycf by the 
Control lloartl or Iiy the GovcrniiU'iil of Britlsli







Major A. Rowan, Mr. John Fran- guests ol' Mr. and Mrs. D. Good- 
eis, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. H. man and Mr. and Mrs. Laurie 
Rorke, Penticton. Mouat.
c t G








25 oz. $2-®® ^0
®LI0 RVE (5 Y—' f'M)
25 oz. $2-®s 40 oz. $3-S5
CRVSTIIl
25 oz. $2-30 40 oz. $3-^°
§>tntti|nnut
“I'he Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
vi^F~ Douglas and Courtney Streets
PENDER ISLAND, Nov. 15.—A 
very nice Remembrance Day serv­
ice was held in the United Church 
Sunday morning, Nov. 12th, at 
10:45 o’clock with a good attend­
ance and the Rev. Richardson offi­
ciating.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman West, ac- Mr. Pierre Bion returned on 
companied by their daughter, re- Saturday to Victoria after a short 
turned to Sidney on Sunday after visit to his mother, Madame Bion, 
visiting Ganges, where they were of North Salt Spring.
iR?0t §>amtanitm
Progressive Whist 
Drive At Central Hall




published or dis]ilaye.d by the Liquor Control Board or by 
Government of British Columbia.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 565 collect 
■' We Move Anything Afloat ! ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
DOMINION HOTEL
Birthday Celebrated Large Crowd Attend 
At Ganges Mayne Island Service
GANGES, Nov. 15.—A joint birth­
day party in the form of a turkey 
dinner and afternoon tea was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Crawford on Sunday, Nov. 12th, 
and at the tea hour the two-tier 
birthday cake was cut, which had 
five yellow candles on it in honor 
of Rosemary Crawford, who was 
five years on Tuesday, Nov. 7th, 
and 11 green candles in honor of 
James Crawford, who will be 11 
years old on Sudnay next, Nov. 
19th:
The party, numbering 12, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crawford and 
Jim, Tom, Rosemary and Richard; 
Mr: and Mrs. Allan Cartwright and
MAYNE l.SLAND, Nov. 15. — 
There was a large crowd attended 
the .service which was held at the 
church on Sunday, and a wreath of 
poppies was placed at the Lych 
Gate by the veterans of the Great 
War, The Lych Gate is the Mayne 
Island memorial to the fallen in 
the last great war.
k r.'v
TOW is the time to order your supply of these 
• delightful, tree-ripeued Canadian apples I They’rc 
FRESH from Canada’s orchards . . . aiul they’re at 
their best—they’re tastiest—for eating and cbokingl
Serve Canadian apples often — for the whole family 
to enjoy — with meals and l)(i I ween meals. They’re 
easy to cook ... 8im|)le id serve . . , ami mighty 
appetizing. Watch everyone ask for morel
Order your Canadian ap])les today , . . hiiy them by 
^ ’ — with eonfidenee! '
1 07W
EXTRA FANCY*^ InclnilcN mcmiikL lian<lpick»i<l npitlB^H of 
giXMl colour for tlu> variety* freo front InHcct unct
prod icaiiy free frcun tlimaMo'ouil oiinor hIcinUlniM* Th« 
applcH arc Mir.cil accortliiiK to varidy.
*‘FANCY^'' liicliulcH Houiul* hainlpU’Ucil apptcH c»f fair
ct>lour for flic variety ami pradUially free front fllMcoMo iiinl 
«Hher Injury. The npiiloH aro mI/.imI iacuorcUitK to vurlrty*
l>O^^INION DKPAnTMUNTOr AGUU UinmiLOri AW A 
UouoiiraUto Jnnwn G, GnrtHuvr^ Miniater,
t miss ottr ive
This vveek’s additionEil bargaina;
Alberta Butter, special, 2 lbs. .. 6^c 
Best B.C. Graii. Sugar, 20 lbs. $1.40 
Alberta Rose Flciiir, 49 lbs. $1.6.^ 
Vegetable Shortening, 2 lbs. 25c
For your convenfencu pay your Electric Light 
Account lioro.
'Wf'[ ClpHctl Snlurdtiy nighlujU iLllO o’clock
SIDNEY TRADING GO., im
G. A. COOmiAN, Manager







Almo.sphcre of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark ---------- — Manager
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
Laurence and Patricia, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Page.
Prior to the tea hour a motor­
car trip for the youngsters was 
taken via main Ganges Road to 
Burgoyne and Fulford, and back 
via Beaver Point and Beddis Road. 
This:was thoroughly enjoyed.
Play will start at 8 o’clock .sharp 
on Thursday night, Nov. 16th, for 
the first night of the bridge tour­
nament run each year by the 
North Saanich Service Club. The 
Red Cross will receive all proceeds 
above expenses from the tourna­
ment, it being decided by the club 
to give all profits to one or other 
of the various patriotic organiza­
tions for the duration of the war. 
In view of this most worthy cause 
a record attendance is anticipated.
This will he the first night of 
play of a : series to be run twice 
monthly throughout the coming 
winter and spring — the silver 
cup now' in possession of last year’s 
winners,. Mr. and Mrs. A. Deildal, 
W’ill be played for.
A prize for high score is offered 
at the end of each evening’s play.
F. J. Baker has kindly donated 
the prize for high score.
The system of scoring used this 





Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies
Smoker.s' Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
GANGES, Nov. 15.—For the pur­
pose of raising funds for the 
school Christmas tree, Miss Jean 
Mouat, of the Central Settlement 
School, Salt Spring Island, organ­
ized a progressive whist drive last 
Friday evening at the Central Hall.
.Seventeen tables took part in 
play, Gtivin C. Mouat acting as 
master of ceremonies. Tlw first 
prize.s were won by Mrs. G. Hein- 
eky and Mr. Hele. Second, Mrs. 
Laurie Mouat and Colin Mouat. 
Consolations, Mrs. Dickson and 
Jack Smart. Lucky chair prizes 
went to Mrs. Dickson and George 
We.st. A polished end table wa.s 
won by Mr.s. A. Beddis.
.A small .stall of work w'as in 
ch.'irge of some of the pupils. At 
the clo.se of the evening, Miss 
Mouat, in a short speech, thanked 
those who had attended and 
helped.
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
— BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS ^
3^ Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25% *'« ^
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION g
iW’' Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9:30 a.m.
622 VIE-W STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. ^
.= Hugh Allan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store ’where you get
THE BEST MB THE MOST
■HMJiBHI'JUaMeiaCTKBeMIMlIUWi.tftlMBgWB
for your money ]
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Red Cross Branch On 
Pender Proposed
V.L COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney




V ictorla Rest Haven Sidney 
----------- — *7:30 a.rn.
7 :50 a.m. 
9 :20 a.m.8:00 a.m.
1:1 5 p.m. 1:55 p.m. 
.3 :1 5 p.m. 4 :05 p.m. 
5 :15 p.m.
7 :45 a.m. 
9 :15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
4:15 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND, Nov. 15.—A 
number of ladies met at the home 
of Mrs. Scott, “Ragusa,” on Fri­
day' afternoon, Nov. 10th, to dis­
cuss the possibility of forming a 
Red Cross unit on Pender Island.
It was agreed by all present to 
get a Red Cross branch started and 
a public meeting was arranged 
for Tuesday, Noy. 14th, in the 
Port Washington I-Iall at 3 p.m.
The hostess then served tea.
I MISTER’
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
Many thoughts are now for Christmas,
Joy, Surprises!
SELECT YOURyiiFyL SIFTS
NOW, from our Store, replete with everything! 
Tasteful-— Inexpensive   Durable
NOTIONS — BED LINEN — UNDERWEAR — HOSIERY
6:15 p.m. 7:05;p.m.
t!) ;15 p.m. ---- ——






Turn to-, the Coming Events col­
umn for further particular.s. t
: The T.oe Ticklers will he on hand - 
and, ready, to play' for dancihg; 
agaih : : on Saturday : night -tand 
-hgairi excellent prizes ■;are .:beihg : 
offered for 500 card players. Be- 
ph'hand .at 8 -o’eLclvTor‘the, 'cards . 
and: daneing will - f oilow- aL 4,0 
o’clock. Make up a ]3arty and^at-- 
tend see your friends there.' O-
“Via Beacon Ave., Ea.^t Sae.nich 
Rcl., i\It. Ni.'wion Ori).ss Kd. am) 
.West Saanich Rd. 
t .M o n (I a y, W ed n e,sd ay, F r i d ay o n 1 y. 
l:Tu(-.'S(iay,Thurstiay,Saturday, only.
'TT'T:,'- sundays,T,,.;?':^'''-T'L''
:: 9 :20 a.m. ' 9.:15 a.m.
4 0-15 a.ni. 11 :b5 a.m. ll:15 a.m:
: - p.m. 2 2:50-p.m.! 3:00 p.mt
8:!UI p.m. 8:50 p.m. 9 :15 p.m. 
4:,4.0:1; 5: p.m.
: Mrs. V. C. Best cif the “Alders,” 
Ganges, was a visitor last week in 
Victoria,, where she was the:guest 
of her brother. Rev. D. Thompson.
: , PATRONIZE: REVIEW:: ADVERTISERS;:::
.After seven months at - Ganges, 
a guest atvHarhour House: Mr. 
Stanley Critchley: has left to spend 
the .winter in .Vancouver. : ::
Leav es Aven lie Ca fe; B eacoh Aye., 
.Sidney: F. Godfrey. agent. Ph. 1 00
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Dyson Boll of : 
Duncan, V.L, accompanied by 
their two grandchildren, Faith and 
Carol Bell, paid a visit to Fulford 
on Saturday, \yhere they visited 
their daughter, Mr.s, C. Burgis.s, 
and family, ovc'r the weekend.
I\Ir. and Mrs. Patiinson Itave 
been .s];)onding ti few days in Vic­
toria, where they wont to see their 
son Leonard, who has joined up 
will) thoYPrincess Pals.”
■ :: Mrfvand Mrs.-' WarrenHastings, ^ 
who arrived: two: months ago from 
' i England, have, purchased the 51- 
acre propei’ty on Ganges Harbour 
belonging to Major A. Rowan: oL j 
,' Vancouver.'■■".“v'''
Mr. land: Mrs. E: S:Tcholoffeld, 
recently of Gaiiano Island, have 
purchased and taken up residence 
oh the Salt Spring property form­
erly owned by Mr. C. :L. Cropper 
of Ganges.
BEACON AVENUE THONE 91
Mr. and Mr.s, R. G. Gordon of 
Winnipeg, who have recently been 
residing iit Vancouver, arrived on 
Siiturday at Ganges, where they 
liiive rented for a month or so one 
of Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cottages.
Mr. A, J. Wootton of Victoria, 
who has been teaching at the Bur- 
goyne Valley ,Scliool for sevoriil 
months past, lias been called to 
the culm lit.', po.'-itioii M'ill 1"'
temiiorarily filled by Mi's. Arthui' 
llophurn of Heaver Poinl, who 
w.i;, .1 1- .il !,i r ,i; 4.' i id le aa-' 
filter high .scliool, Ganges, t'oi' some 
years prior to her marriage to I\lr, 
Arthur Hepburn.
THf MOTEL Of THE 
fRIENDUV HEARTHMOTEl
GEOSVENWl
Mrs. W. E, Scott of Ganges has 
left for a week's visit to Victoria, 
where she will 1h> the guest of Mrs. 
Curtis ; Sanqison and Mrs. II. 
Bevan,
I K. nAYNl'S’ ft n, r c’/.c !•..
Am u'o go into Ibe wiiiti*)' montbs 
\se mvii.c ,\oii U) .slay at ihe
I\lrs. D, S, 11 !irris of Ganges has 
left for Cuwiclian, wlici'c slie will 
siii'inl !i week with her sister, Mr.s. 
H, Norie.
Corn or Laundry Starch, packet...: .10c 
Pels Naphtha Soap, per cake . 7c 
Bon Ami Powder, tin .15c
Scrub Brushes ... ... .10c, 15c and 25c 
Door Mats, rubber or cocoanut
Mr. .1, T. Calder of Victoria ar- 
riveil at k'nlforti on Friday, Uc- 
' memhranco Day, when be jidiied 
his. I'llinily over the W'.eelieud,
tirosvenoi' whei'c its broad fire­
place spi’omls a homey cheery 
;i 1 111 o .s p b ct r e tlirougliout the 
gloat lounge. Rooms and room 
ami (lining .service all main- 
titiiu'il ;it a very high level,
With riites tram ,$1,56 up ....-
tiu'lr lowest, la yi’iirs, you’ll lil((* 
Ibh; llotid lieitcr than ever.
•Ml'S. C(*cil Sirringtord ot St. 
Mary’s Lako left on Fridny for 
Shawnignn, where she will be the 
guest (it Mr. iind .Mrs. I.oggalt, 
Inter she will .spend some days 
with 'Mrs, Dosmond (..Irol'tou of 
Foul Ihiy : Road, Victoria, :
RED CROSS NOTES
The campaign toi'. fundi, now la 
|))'ogr(,!ss. in -N(,irlh: .Saanich is. toi' 
tlm: Rod Ci'osH only.: ; It, liaa ini 
connect ion with llm' rommunlty 
llheHl. fund which is Iming I’aised 
lit'-yiet-ol'in,'
i\lr, \Villi!iin Rons, nrrived last 
Monday from Ihincnii iiml will 
sp(!nd a nmntli or so at (langes, a 
guost at Uarlionr Uonse,
For Your Ghristmas Baking
Sultana Raisins, 2 lbs. . .
Seeded Raisins, lb. ...... ......
Peel, mixed, lb. ... ...... ....
Cherries, lb..... ,, ,





.Mr./suid Mrs, J, Faitiiing of Vic- 
loi'ia have retorned luuvie litter a 
f(>w, (lays' visit, to Salt Spring, the 
guest of, ]\lrs, ! Fniming'H:: grand-; 
inotlier, Mrs. niu'V(,'y, Their chil­
dren were tlm guestr.of Mr. and 
Mrs, A. H, FlViot. :
'SHOWING—'
Fl iclay and Saturday
at, S p.m.: (.Saturday Matinee ut 'J p.m.
A R(‘(,l-l'’iri‘ Drama of tlHi VVi'fil
HARRY CAREY in
Mr, .lack Ablmtt ndurned to liis 
home at (langes Inst Saturday 
from Vancouver, where he had 
Imen a iiatieiit In Shnughnessy 
Heigkis Hmspilal, After n month’s 
leavo ot ahscMce Im will return to 
Maenuley Hoint, Victoria,
The Law West of Mr, Hat Witlsli, wlio urrivod re­cently from tlm Yukon, is tlm guv.“l for a uionth or .so of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Lowtlmr of (hingeH 
Hurhour,
We have a full selection of this year’s 
stock:
Also Tim HoU ami Evelyn Brent




' UNDER GIPSY MOON.
Mr. Ihdi AtkiiiH iiiiH rcutrned to 
Victoria after spending weekend 
leave with hin rclntiveH, Mr. and 
Mrs, ti. A, lioouneli, -Vesuviim
CHILDREN’S,
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’, 
MEN’S AND V70MEN’S'
Hay,
, , . and NO ADVANGL in price over 
1 nst season UNI 1L our stc^ck is depleted
MOTION PICTURE.S ARE YOUR BEST 
: !;,KNTKRTAINMENT , T', , ,
Gu(';d:! regiidered during the 
wcD. at Harbour noure Hotel, 
GnngcM, included (hipt. C, R, Wil- 
Kon, Sidney: Mr. Jack Fraacr, Mr. 
Donald Corbett, Mr, and Mra. 
Wiirren Haalingu, Victoria; Mnjor 
Kirkpidrick Crockett, Victoria;
MOUAT BROS. CO., LIMITED
Ganges, „:B»C.
MTOur Deliveries ,Serve All Diatrkta of ,SaIt Spring Island i
\ .SAANrC,h,'PENINSIJL,.\:'AND GULF^ISLANDS,',REVIEW BIDNEV, Vanr-nitvarTHlmmL WtMlnin'iHny;
